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A praise of My Tiny Flower, who enraptured by the ecstatic vision

of Jesus admires his beauty.

My Lord and my God, you are here in front of me, my eyes
are always on you, they delight in your light. Your gaze is
poured upon your creature, admiring the candor of your Holy
Face and the heart is pleased with so much beauty and love.
You keep silent, but many of your Words enter me. Give me a
breath of your Power of Love and I will enclose it in my
heart to keep it like a precious treasure.

My Lord, I lose myself in ecstasy gazing at your Holy Face.
I lose myself in You while You fill my soul with heavenly
graces. You raise high walls around it to shelter it from
the impervious roads of life.

My Lord, telling you that I love you is very little, kind
yes, but devoid of the love that I feel for you. A little
creature which I am in seeing so much sublime majesty. Yes
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my King and my Redeemer, in what capacity will I come to
You? I would like a candid dress to shine in your presence,
in the face of so much power of Light.
My King, your daughter bows down to You and says:

“My  Lord  and  my  God,  I  ask  you  for  forgiveness  and
mercy”.

«Here I am to you my creature, My Little Flower you are in
my eyes. You like Daisy, with white petals opens them like
so  many  arms,  to  go  and  give  praise  to  her  Creator.
Stretches out towards Heaven thanks her Creator. Daughter
you do like this little flower, you raise your arms, you
sing praises and prayers to Me Jesus, your Redeemer.

And now Jesus the Lord blesses you, go in my Peace. The
Most Holy Trinity. The Amen».


